
DELEGATE CREDENTIAL APPLICATION

2)      Please answer question #2 below yes or no
a.      Is your state party an accredited member state Green Party of the
Green Party of the United States (GPUS)? If not, has your party
submitted an application to the Accreditation Committee, which
demonstrates its eligibility for membership?  YES

For questions #3 - #5, please attach either an .rtf or .pdf document
and/or web link to the appropriate document in your email response,
and a hard copy included in your postal mail response.

3)      Please provide copies of all portions of your state’s election law,
which are relevant to the selection of delegates to a national
convention, whether by primary, caucus, or petitions for national
candidates.

State law says nothing about our national delegate selection process.

4)      Please provide the policy of your state party/caucus regarding
support for the Presidential Slate nominated at the Presidential
Nominating Convention, specifically:
a.      Support of the Presidential Slate nominated by the Presidential
Nominating Convention through the provision of its presidential ballot
line where it exists; or, through the qualification of such nominated
candidates as write-in candidates, if such is possible under the
election laws of their state; and/or,

GPoWS Bylaws Section 5.2.a: Nominations for President and Vice President – The
nominees of the Green Party of the United States, or its successor organization,
for President and Vice President of the United States, shall automatically be the
nominees of the Green Party of Washington State for those offices, and shall
have their names placed on the Green Party of Washington State’s ballot line.
If the Green Party of Washington State does not have the option of participating
in a state-run primary election or caucus, ballots will be mailed to each member
and returned ballots must be postmarked no later than 21 days after the mailing,
or, if done in conjunction with another mail ballot by the state party, by the
deadline on the other mail ballot.

b.      Support of the Presidential Slate nominated by the Presidential
Nominating Convention by its Presidential Nominating Convention
delegates and/or its Presidential electors; and/or,



The state Green Party has not adopted a policy on this subject.

c.      Any prohibition to the opposition of the Presidential Slate
nominated by the Presidential Nominating Convention by its
Presidential Nominating Convention delegates and/or its Presidential
electors and/or Presidential Nominating Convention delegates; and/or,

The state Green Party has not adopted a policy on this subject.

d.      Any other policy of the state party regarding its post-convention
relationship to the Presidential Slate nominated by the Presidential
Nominating Convention;

GPoWS Bylaws Section 4.4: Support of Presidential Candidate – It is expected
that a member of the State Coordinating Council or of the state’s National
Committee delegation will not actively support another Presidential candidate
once the GPUS has decided upon its own candidate. If a person does wish to do
this, she/he should take leave from her/his office until the Presidential election. If
the person refuses to take such leave, the SCC can impose the leave by a 2/3-
majority vote of its uninvolved members. For purposes of this section, support
Includes contributing money or reportable resources to another candidate,
publicly endorsing another candidate, fundraising for another candidate,
collecting signatures for another candidate, and making statements to the media
or public that encourage voters not to support GPUS' nominees, including email
Statements.

e.      If there is no current policy on these subjects, the application
shall state that the state Green Party has not adopted a policy on
these subjects.

5)      Please include a copy of the approved minutes of your state
convention, or other body authorized to name the delegation, which
documents the delegates’ selection. If approved minutes are not
available, the Application shall include other documentation of the
delegates’ selection.

See attached Document #1 for a description of our state’s process on
selecting delegates and alternates and delegate apportionment results.
Minutes of the GPoWS State Coordinating Council for the 14 June 2012
conference call show approval of the delegate selection process and the
names of the delegates.
 



For Question #6 please attach a scanned copy of your signed document
(if possible) in your email response, and a signed hard copy in your
postal mail response. If you cannot provide a scanned copy in your
email response, please provide an electronic document that includes
the names of the signers, even if it does not have their signatures.

6)      Please submit a letter bearing the signature of your state party or
caucus officers certifying the authenticity of the minutes.

By signing this application, your state or caucus officers certify
that the delegates included in the minutes are the duly chosen
delegates to the convention as provided for in the rules of the caucus
or state Green Party (or grouping of Greens where there is no state
party.)

Our emailed document includes the name of the state officers certifying
the minutes.  The two hard copies sent postal mail will include the
signatures of the state officers.

7)      What paperwork do you need to submit to your Secretary of State (or
other Government Agency) to ensure that the presidential and
vice-presidential nominees will be on your ballot line? Often this
paperwork needs to be signed by the nominees themselves and/or by a
representative of the national party. Please bring any such paperwork
with you to Baltimore to the PNC and we will try to get it signed and
notarized. Please contact Holly Hart of the Ballot Access Committee –
hhart@avalon.net – with any questions you have about this request.

Our delegates will bring the necessary documents to the 2012 Presidential
Nominating Convention.


